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Decision No-. t>i~076 

BEFORE TEE PTmL:r;C O'l'ILITIZS COMMISSION OP TEE STATE OF CALIFORNI1'. 

1.pplication of CAL!FO~IA_-PACIFIC ) 
UTILITIES COMP~~ to is~ue and sell ) 
$6,500,000 p=incipal amount of its ) 
First Z1ortg3ge Bonds, Series "i, ) 
8-3/4%, due ~rch 15, 2002, and to ) 
execute and oclivcr a Twenty-Sixth ) 
Supplemental Indenture. ) 

) 

OP'INICN ---- ..... .-.--.-

Jl.pplication No.. 570S6 
(Fil~d February ll, 1977) 

california-Pacific Utilities Company seeks authority to 
issue and sell not exceeding $6,500,000 prL~eipal amount of its' 
bonds, and to execute and deliver ~ supplemontal indcnturo. 

Applieant is a Califor.nia eorporation ownin9 and 
operating pUblic utility electric, gas, telephome and water 
systems in California and Nevada: electric, gas and telephone-
systems in oregon: and electric systems in Arizona and Utah. 
'rhe company is also engagca in the nono:cility $ale of propano in 

Oregon. The corporation's reported capital ratios, adjustee ~o 
give effect to proposed common stock 3nd bond issues, are 
summarized from the application as follows: 

Long-torm debt 5~~ 
Preferred stock l2 
Common stock equity ~ 

'rota 1 

The application indicates that the utility's outs~anein9 
notes, representing short-term b~nk loans incurred for construction 
purposos, aggrcsatod $10,000,000 at the time of filing. ~e 

company reports unreimbursed construetion expenditures aggrc9atin~ 
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$37,713,394 ~$ of November 30, 1976. It Qxpccts to expcn~ 
~pproximatc1y $13,900,000 for ~dditions and better.ments to its 
properties ourins the year 1977. 

In order to o~~ain funds to re~ursc its treasury Zor 

construction expenditures, applicant proposes to issue and sell 

$5,500,000 principal ~mount of its Firs'~ 1,!ort9~e BOnds, $¢rios Y, 

3-3/4%, due :t.arch lS, 2002. 'rhe bonds would be secured by an 
cxis'ting indenture as supplemented by ~lonty-six supplemental 
indcntw:cs. The cempany intends to sell said bonds, at 1I price 

of 1000"" of their principal amount, plus accrued interost (whic:l 

it rai9h'c usc for genoral corporate' purposes), 'co four insJcitutional 

invcs'::ors, and has a9%'ced to pay Doan wi-::'l:.cr « Co. Inc:orporated 
a Zoo of $32,500 for placing the bonds. A ten-ycar rcstrictad 
redemption provision would apply to the ~r~sed bond issu¢. 

By lettor da'i:ed Fcbruary 10, lS77, a copy of which is e at'cached to tho application as Exhibit A, Dean witter & Co. 
Incorporated discussos advantages of private placement of ~he 

proposed bond issue _ A portion of said le'eter reaes as follows: 

"If california-Pacific: utilities Canpany were 
to seck a rating on its bones, we b¢lieve tbey 
would be placod in Baa and BBB categorios by tho 
ratin9 services. The preforred is currently 
rated baa/BSB, ~nci our analysis of the company· s 
financial posi'tion in<Sicates 'that at this time 
the company' s senior oobt woulc1 probaJ:>ly De 
ju.dged the satle. 
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"During the time the pri va'i:.e placement of the 
serios Y Bonas was l:>eins n09o'tia'i:ed, we believe 
that a public issue of Baa/BBS rated bonOs could 
have been sold a'i: yields ranging botween 8 3/4% 
and 9 1/4% depondir..g on the particular iss1J.e. ~le 
believe that a public c:ompeti'~ivc sale of' the 
~erics Y Bonas would have producea an interest 
rate of 9% to 9 1/4% if off~r~d <SurinS this 
poriod due to tho smaller size of Ca1ifornia
Pacific Utilities, its past earnin~s reeo:d, 
tho current pro~lems £~cin9 the 1J.tility 
industry in general and the lack of liquidity 
inherent in a $6,500,000 issue. In aadition, 
the underwriting discount probably would have 
ranged from 1.0~~ to 1.5~fq, reSUlting in a 
eost to the Company of 9.100..4 to 9 .4~". '.rhe 
company would also have sustained significant 
issuance expenses in adaition. 

"By comparison tho private sale of tbe series Y 
Bonds will prod1J.Cc ~n interest rate of S 3/4%, 
0.5% in placement fees and li'i:tle issuance expense. 
The resultin9 cost to the COQpany is approximately 
8.80%. It 

After consideration of '~e vori~ied application the 
Comrnssion fines that: 

1. Applicant is a California eo~ra~ion operating 
as a public utility in Arizona, california, 
Novada, Oregon and utah. 

2. In addition ~o ~is Commission, the Arizona 
Corporation Commission ane the Orc9on Public 
Utility Commissioner exercise jurisdiction 
over applicant's security iss~cs. 

3.. Applicant derives less than onc-quarter of its 
revonues from california operations, and is not 
sUbject to competitive biddin~ requirements in 
the other j 1.1risdic:tions in which it operates. 

4. An interest. rate of 3-3/4% for ·~c proposed 
private plac:emcnt of bonds is ~orc favor~blc 
than applicant coulo presently expect in a 
pUblic of£ering at competitiv& bi~ding .. 
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s. The proposed private placemen'i: <:",ill involve 
substantially lower fees and expenses than would 
a public offcrins a~ eompeti~ivc bidding. 

6. 'rho sale of the proposed bonds should not be 
required to be 'throu9h eompet.i'i:ivc bidaing. 

7. The proposed bones ·tlould Dc for proper purposes. 

S. Applicant has noed for external funds for the 
purposes sot forth in this procooo:i.ng. 

9. The proposed rastrictea red~tion provision 
is reasonable. 

10. The proposed Twenty-Sixth Supplomental Indenture 
would not be adverso to the public interest. 

ll. 'rho money, property or labor 'i:o ~ proeureo or 
paid for by ~c issue of the bonds heroin 
authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specified herOin, which purposes, 
except as othcr~ise authorizc~ ~or accr~ed 
interest, arc not, in whole or in part, 
reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 
or to income. 

12. There is no known opposi~ion and there is no 
reason to dcl~y ~rantin9 the roliof requested. 

'. 

On the :basis of 'the forcgoin0 :::indi..",gs we conclude 'that 

'chc application should be grantod.. A public hcax-ing is not 

nGc~ssary .. 'l'hG authorization herein 9rantco is for the purposo 
of this proeeedin9 only, and-i1:not to be construed as indicativo 

of al:l.ou."1.ts to be includod in proeoedin~s for 'the detc!rmination of 
j u~'i: and :reasonable rates·. 
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IT IS ORDERED ~t: 
1. The sale by cali£ornia-Paci~ic utilities Company of not 

exceeding $6,500,000 principal amoun't 0::: i'~s First Mort9ZlSe BonGs, 

Series Y, S-3/4%, d\.W .i.l1arch lS, 2002, is heroby exempted from "~e 
Commission's competitive bidding rule set forth in Decision 3C514, 
da'::ed January lS, 1946, as 2llUenQed, in caso 4761. 

2. California-Pacific Utilities COQpany may execute an' 
deliver a Twonty-sixth Supplemental I~eenture and Bond Purchasc 
A9reomonts, which doc'UlUcn't.s shall be in substantially the saI:lC 

ionts as those attachod 'co the applica'i:ion as Exhibits B and C, 
respectively. 

3. California-Pacific U~ilities COQ,any may issue an~ sell 
not excooding $6,500,000 principal amo~t of its First Mo~~a~o 
Bonds, Series Y, 8-3/4%, due I~rch 15, 2002, upon sUbstantially 
the ·torms sot forth in Exhibit C a.ttachce to the application. 

4. California-Pacific utili~ics COQpany shall usc the not 
proceeds to ~ dcrivocl ~rom its Series Y bonds for the purposes 
so':: fo~~ in the applica·::ion. 

5. California-Pacific Utilities Cocpany Shall file witll 
1:1').0 Commission the r¢port required by G<::ncral Order 24-:8, • .. ,hich 

or~cr, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 
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s. Tl'lis oreer sh~ll ~cO&nc oifee~iv.:.: \:hon California

Paei~ie utilities Cocpany has paid ~1C ~QC prcseribod by 

Scc/~ion 1904 .. 2 of tho P@!.ie Utili,tics Ccx1c, oroJhich fee is $2,502" 

DllteG ~,t San F=anciseo, ~lifornia, ~is ~ ~~~ 
o~ MARCH, 1977. 
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